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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~::MISSION OF THE STATE OF CA LIFORlW. 

MOroR FREIGHT TERMINAL COMPANY, 
e. corpo:re.t1on, 

Complainant, 

h\l~"'~ ;'.~ I.·:~:~\ np,n .C' .. \ ~ .. i' ,'.,1 ~ ~ I ;." ~ ~ " ;l\1!! 'i h 
,1 J'~J il~~ U U:~~tV~ 

vs. case No.3215 

P. D. J'ORNSON and FIRST DOE, 

Detendants. 

John M. Atkinson and Wallace K. Downey, 
by Wallace K. Downey, tor Compla1nent. 

Lindsay & Gearhart, by B. VI. Gearhart tor 
P. D. Johnson, Defendant. 

Ed.we.rd Stern, tor Railway :Ex:press Agency, Inc., 
intervenor on behalf ot Complainant. 

Robert Brennan and William F. Brooks, by 
William F. Brooks, tor The Atchison, Topeka 
&: Santa Fe Ra!.lway Co., Intervenor on behalf 
o't Complainant. 

E. W. Hobbs tor Pacific Motor Transport Company 
and Southern Pacitic Company, Intervenor on 
behalt 01' Complainant. 

BY TE:E COMMISSION -

OPINION 

Motor Freight Terminal Company, a corporation, has CQm-

plained or P. D • .Tohnson and First Doe alleging that sa1d 

defendants are :ca1nta1ning a.nd operating auto trucks in the 

bus1ness 01' transporting property as a common carr1er tor com-

pensat10n over the public highways 01' this state and particularly 
between Los A.tlgeles and. th.e metropo11 tan area thereunto adjacent 

and Bakersf1eld and 1ntermed1ate points. Complainant prays for 

an ore.er requiring that defendants .cease and d.esist suoh alleged 

unlawful operation until a certificate 01' public convenience and 

necessity therefor will have been procured as required b~, 

Chapter 213, Statutes of 1917, as amended. 



Detendant P. D. J'ohnsor:. duly f1led his answer herein, 

ad:m.1tt1ng that he ha.-d. no certiticate of' public convenience 

and necessity but also denying the specitie allegations o~ the 

compla in t. 
Public hearings on this complatnt were conducted'by 

Ex:e.miner Handford at Bakersfield and the matter now duly sub-

mitted on,the filing o't br1ets, and is now ready tor decision. 

Sames M. Brunsell, Bakersfield distr1b~tor tor the Arrowhead 

Pur1 te.s Wa tar C¢mpany, testit i ad th.a. t he had used the tn..cks 

or P. D. ~ohnson tor the transportation of bottled water and 

containers from Los .Angeles to Bakersf1eld and 1ntermed1a te 
p01nts and tor th~ return or: emptY' bottles and conte!.ners. 'rll1$ 

serv1ce has been used tor over two years. From. .rune 1, 1931, 

to June 9, 1932, approximately 100 Shipments were made. These 

s.l:l1pments moved on a sh1pp1ng order or uniform straight b1ll or 

lad1ng 01' california Conso11dated Water Com~any, 1ssued by the 

shipper, although the witness stated that the b111 or lading was 

merelr considered as a ~~9r~~~~ Qr who number or Dotule~ of 
water and conta1ner~ that were forwarded. There "ftl& no 

wri tten con tract. The evide:llce shows the. t there was e. verbal 

unde~ataDdiug that the ship?e~ woula give Johnson all his 
hau21ng both to Bakersr1e2d and ror ~eturn1ng empties, at an 

e.greed rate. No time limit \"las agreed. upon and the serv1eo was 

to continue as long as it was satistactory to the shipper. 
c. E. Str1ckler~ o~ the Valley Orrice SchOol Equ1pment 

Company o~ Bakersfield, testified that he used ~ohnsonts serv1ce 
between Los Angeles and v1cinity and Bakersfield and also to 

intermediate points along the route. Seven sh1pments were 
made duri:lS the month or February, 1932. No written contract 

exists between this shipper and Johnson, althougA a verbal 



a.greement as to haUling was entered lnto. ~1S agreement 1s 

tor no spooit'1c term and. continues as long as the parties are 

satisfied with the service. No speclfic tonnage is covered 

by the agreement which covers not only hau11ng between 
Bakersfield and Los Angeles and interme~iate po1nts but also 

haul1ng between Be.kers:rielt! and other pOints 1n the san J"oaqtlin 

Valley and trom San Francisco to Bakersfield. SOme shipments 
have beon hauled ~rom San Franoisco· to Bakersfield. 

E. :s:. Loveland engaged 1n the wholesale grocery and . . 

produce bus1ness at Bakersfield, testified that h1s conpany 

received shipments t~ Los Angeles via the trucks oporated by 

J'ohnson. No written contract ex1sts and witness was not 

familiar with any verbal negotiat1ons which resulted 1n Johnson 

do1ng hauling tor his cOI:lpany other than that when shipments 

were to be moved • 

. C. S. Curran, Secretary o~ a sand, gravel and br1ck 

concern at Bakersfield, testified. that his coopany had used the 

services ot Johnson three t1mes during the month ot January, 1932, 

in the hauling of' barbed wire and hardware f'rotl Los Angeles and 

!our times during the month ot February, 1932, in the hauling or 

hardware, paint, pipe and t1ttings, all shipments orig1nat1~ 

in 1.08 Angeles. The evidence shows that no written contract 

existed between his comp~ and detendant but that sh1pments 

were given to Johnson as a matter or reciprocity. 

E. W. Klng, engaged in the retail lumber and building 

material business at Bakerstield, testif1ed the.t he had' used the 

trucking service ot, Johnson in the transportation o~ lumber, 

pa1nt, . rooting, na1ls, plaster an.d pipe covering, from Los 

Angeles to Bakerstield. The original hauling was given to 

~ohnson to offset an account owed by Johnson to witness company. 

No written contract for the haul1ng was in existence. A. verbal 
arrangement was made that whenever it was convenient, material 



would. be delivered to -Tohllson's trucks to be transported. to 

any point designated. 
L. Frank .Johndrow, employed as 'bookkeeper tor the E. R. 

Loveland Produce Company, testified that 25 shipments were re-
ce1ved from Los Angeles and vicinity during the year 1930, by 

the .Johnson truck serv1ce, allot which were pa1d for by h1s 

comp,any. 
:a:arry Jackson of :Bakersfield, a deal,er in t1res represent-

ing the UU1tea State Rubber Company, test1fied that he reoeived. 

shipments by the truck line operated by Johnson; .h1p~nt8 

weighing trom 300 to 1000 pounds were received on an average 

or twice a week, the charges being paid by the shipp1ng company. 

Emmet Bayes, a tire dealer of Bakersfield, testified 

that he used the Johnson trucking service tor shipments between 

Los Angeles and Bakers:Cield. The service has bean u.a;ed 

trom two to three times per ~eek, shipments varying in weight 

trom 300 to 3000 pound~. All charges a=e paid tor by the 

sh1pper, Mc Laren Rubber Company of Los Angeles. 

Cecil Sa:uger, "oookkeeper tor S\lIrJ.'I:rer Plumbing SUpply 

Company or Bakersfield, testified that his company had used the 

truck service ot defendant Johnson :Cor transportation of ship-

ments between Los Angeles end Bakersfield, a total of 16 sh1p~ 

ments aggregating 20,.850 pound.s having been moved 1n the :L=e,:r1cd 

from April l6, 1931, to May 19, 1932. Witness has no con-

The rocord 

shOW5 th.",t .J'ob.n:l.on hc.:s. ::-ena.erea. service in hau.ling !ro:m san 
... 

Francisco ~o Bakar8~1eld ~or the concern by whom witness 18 

employed. 
Y. z. Rat11rr, local Bakersfield manager tor W.P.Fuller 

& Co.~ dealers in ~aints and glaS3,. test1~1ed that he usod the' 

service or Johnson, in the transporta. tion of' shipments trom. 

4. 



Los Angeles and also from. Fresno and San Francisco. Witness 

knows or no contract between Johnson and his company and has 
continued to patronize the Johnson service because it was 
operating at the time he came to Bakersf1eld as the Manager ~t 
tb.a. t branch. When shipments are to move, Johnson is ,notified 
by telephone and the goods are delivered thereatter. 

R. E. Gignoux, manager ot Hopper Machine Works or 

Bakerstield, testified that his company had ~sed the trucks 

or defendant Jo~on tor transportat1on or shipments from 

Los Angeles to Ba."'<erstield, tour shipments weighing 27,248 

pounds haVing been moved during the period from July 13, 1931, 

to May 5, 1932, all from Los Angeles to Bakersf1eld. No 

wr1 tten contract, was made tor the tra.:c.spor te. t1on. A verbal 

arrangement .by telephone was made 1n the case or each sh1pment 
requiri~ transportation. 

x. E.Cerlton, operator ot a bottl1ng works at Bakersfield, 
testified that he ned ~sed the Johnson trucking serv1ce 

between Los Angeles and Bakersf1eld tor a per10d or about tour 

years, ~i~ments be1ng received on an averase of tour to six 
times per month. No contrae·t tor the h!tul1ng exists between 

Johnson and witness. Occasional shipments were also 
tron Sacramento and San Franc1sco. 

A. C. Neilson, member or the firm of Pioneer Mercantile 

Company or Bakersfield, testified. that his firm h.ad used. the 
Johnson trucking service tor about two years or more between 

Los Angeles and Bikersf1eld, service be1ng used approximately 
once a week. Witness knows or no written contract that his 

.. ". " 

tirx:l. has tor the h.auJ.ing performed. He calls Johnson by 

telephone whenever he -has shipments to move. ). 

s. 



Edward E. Hall~ local manager ot: Pac1fic Freight Llnes 

at Bakerstleld, testifled that he had observed the trucks or 

P. D. Johnson unloadlng and dellver1ng,~e1ght to local mer-

chants ln the Clty or Bakersfleld, and eapeeiallya shlpment 

ot approximately 25 t1res trom the unlted States Rubber 

Company ot J:.os .Angeles to the store of the Jackson T1re 

Company in Bakerstield. Witness also testlt1ed as to shlp-

ments now handled by the Johnson truoking serv1ee'whlch were 

formerly handled by his company, same be ing oonslgned. to two 

tire companles and to the Pioneer Mercantile Company at 
Be.kerst1eld. 

We have caretully considered the testtmony, br1eta and 
eXh1b1ts or record herein. It ls the content1on 01' defendant, 
P. D. John50n, that he ls not operatlng as a common carrier 

between Los Angeles and Bakersfleld. and lntermed1ate po1n ta, 

but that the operat10n 1s that 01' a private carrier under 
contract. No written contraeta appear or were presented 1n 
thls proceeding. -Defendant also claims that no hold1ng out 
ot serv1ce as a common carr1er was made to . the pub11c by 

solicitation or by advert1sing ln new~pers, on blllboards, 

over the radl0, by distributlon 01' handbll1s or 1n any other 
method. It appears, however, that defendant dlstributed 

calendars and also advertised h1s bus1ne·ss in Buyer's Guide 

01' the telephone directory of Kern County, callfornia, i~ which 

appears,on page 44, a quarter page advert1sement or 'the P.D. 
Johnson Trucking Co. (Ex:h1bit NO.4). Detendant further 

contends that his trucks bore no sign or~other designation ot 
\ 

the business in which they were engaged. No signs or other 

advert1sement or the detendant 9 s business appears on the 

headquarters at 1909 Nile Street, Bakersfield, s~e being the 

residence ot P. D. Johnson and t~e headquarters or his trucki~ 
bus1ness. 

6. 



A tull review or the record in this prooeeding leads to 

the conclusion and we hereby find as a tact tlla t P.D'.J'ol:mson, 

defendant herein, operating under the name and style 01" 

P. D. J'olmson Truok1ng Company, is operating over the public 

highways or this ata te and. partioularly between Los Angeles and 

Bakerstield and intermediate pOints as a common carrier and as 

a transportation company in the carriage or property as such 

terms are set forth in the Auto Stage and Truok Act, (Chapter 

213, Statutes o~ 1917, as amended). 

No written oontracts exist between defendant aDd sh1pp&rs 

or receivers ot goods and the operation carried on by alleged 

verbal arransement or agreement is the same as that or other 

regularly ~thorized common carriers. While defendant has not 

generally advertised the service rendered, it appears thLt 

regular service is rendered for shlppers and receivers,ot freight 

and that such servioe is that or a oommon carrier. Trips are 
, _ ..... ..,., .' 

made at least three times per week and the reoor! shows the 

defendant has furnished service whenever Shipments have been 
ott'ered, the only service declined be 1ng when a re.te could not 

be agreed upon between defenc.ant and a prospectivEI user ot tl:le 

trucking service. An order to cease and desist the service 

should be issued, etfective until such time as defendant shall 

secure a certif1ca.te of public convenience and neoess1ty. 

An order or this COmmission tinding an operation unl~wtul 

and directing that it be discontinued is in its etfect not 

unlike an injunction issued by a court. A Violation ot such 

an order constitutes a contempt or the Commission. ~& 

california Cons,ti tu t10n and the Public Utili ties Act, vesta the 

Commission with power and authority to punish tor contempt in 

7. 



the saID.e manner and to the same extent as courts or record. In. 

the event a party is adjudged guilty ot contempt, a tine may be 

imposed in the aIIOU]lt ot five hundred dollars ($500.00), or he 

may be imprisoned tor tive· (5) days) or both. c.e.p. Sec.i218; 

Motor Freight Term1nal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 2M; re Ball and 

Ea:les, 3'7 C.R.C. 4-07; We:rmu th v. Stamp eX", 3& C.R".C. 458; 

P1oneeX" ~X"ess cOmpany v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should e.l~ be :looted that under Section S ot the Auto 

Trtt.ek A.ct (Statutes 19l7, Cbapter 2J.S) ~ a. person who violates 

an order o~ the Commission is guilty or a misdemeanor and i8 

punishable by a. tine not exceeding $lOOO~OO, or by tmpr1sonment 

in the count,r jail not exceeding one year, or by both suoh tine 

and imprisonment. LikeWise a shipper or other person who 8,1ds 

or abets in the Violation of an order o~ the Commission is 

guilty ot a misdemeanor and is punishable in the same maIlller. 
The Secretary or the Commission Will be directed to mail 

certitied copies or this opinion and order to Shippers who 

appeared. as witnesses in the course of the proceed.ing,· and to 

ot~er ~ippers who are known to be using the service and facilities 

ot d.etendant, upon the said opinion and order becoming t1nal. 

OR'DXR 

Public hearings haVing been held in the above entitled· 

proceeding, the matter having been duly submitted on briefs 

an~ now being ready tor decision~ 
... ' 

IT IS EEREBY FOUND .AS A FACT that P'. D. J'ohnson~ ope:ating 

under the neJl4e and style or p. D~ .1ohnson Trucking Compa:c:y, is 

engaged in the transportation ot property by auto truck tor 

compensation, and as a cox:m:.on carrier, between tixed termini 

and over a regular route on the pub11c highways of this state~ 

Viz .. .. between Los Angeles and Bakersfield end inter.ne-diate 

pOints wi thou t tirst haVing obtained. a certifies. te ot public 

convenience and necessity tor such operations, as required by 

8. 



the .a.uto Stage and Truck Transportation Aot (Chapter 213, Statutes .. , 

or 1917, as amended). Tb.eret'ore,. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that P.D • .:rOMS on , operat1.D.:g 

uc.der the name and style or P.D. J'ob.c.so.o. Trude ing Comp81 1, 

shall immediately cease ac.d desist such COllmon carrier operations 

as described in the preceding paragraph, unless and until a cer-

ti,ticate ot pu~liC convenience and necessity 18 obtained there!'or, 

andnotioe i8 hereby given that such common carrier operations 

shall not be conducted by P.D • .:rohnson, either direotly or indirectly, 

or by his agents, employees, representatives or assignees. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED tb.at the Secretary or this 

COmmission shall cause perfOll.al service or a cert11'ied oOPY of 

tb.is order 'to be mad.e upon J?D. J'ob..nso.c.. 8.ll.d. that 

oop1es or this order be ma1led to the Distriet AttorneY8 or 

the CO'Cllties or Kern a.c.d:~Los Angeles; to the Board 01' Publi0 

Utilities e.c.d Transportat1on or the C1ty or Loll Angeles, a.c.d to 

the Department or PUctic Works, Division or Highways, at 

saoremento,. and upon this decision beooming t1nal, he shall 

oauae cer!it'1ed oop1es thereot to 'be me1.led to shippers wo 
&ppee.rod as wj,tneese. j,A tl:l.o courae o"r tb.:1.a };rOO •• cU.ll.S arIA' to 

other shippers ~o are known to be using the servioe and faoilities 

IT IS BEBEBY FURTHER ORDERED that 1n all other respeots 

the oomplaint )'8 and 1 t is hereby dism.1ssed. 



•• 
The etteet1ve date of this order is hereby ~1xed as 

twenty (20) days trom .and attar the date ot personal service 

ot this order as hereinbefore direeted. 
Da.ted at San Fre.lle1seo~ CeJ..1t'orn1e., this I""~ day or 

'Octo b Or , 1932. 
.. 
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